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George R. Smith College Opens.

The Sixteenth Annual Open-
ing of the George R. Smith Col-

lege was held in the College Chap
el, Tuesday, September 15th at
10:3(1 a. m with the Rev, W. H.
Smith, district superintendent of
the Scdalia district, presiding.

After reading a lesson from the
CVI Psalm, the Rev. J Will Jack-so- n,

D. 1)., led in prayer, which
was followed by sinking, "Will
There Be Any Stars in My down

Introductory remarks were in-

telligently made by the presiding
oflicer, which was followed by a
short address by the Rev. C. S.
Webster, of the Smith'.on circuit.
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The Crews Meeting.

Upon political platform,
honorable Nelson Crews,

DR. HENDERSON
to WALNUT ST., KANSAS CITY, MO.
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of Kansas City' ha1 no peer. In
his address to the Negro voter!
at Wood's Opera House recently
he did credit to all interest con
cerned. His argument is semi
bleand sentimental; It is true
that the Negro has no ghost of a
sensible opportunity to support
democracy this year, since upo1

!i i. I A. Ievery occasion, u ct rciuac--tak- e

a manly and bold And

defense of the Black
under the law.

Happily foivttie C reSl
on the 21st, several sh
es were given by Dr.
den, the Old RomaA nd
T. L. Scott, thexyoutbful

s--r

s meeting
address
S. Wa!

ev

hercules. Thee addresses wit
the melodicua traj.i of the
Queen Cixft Concert Band held

the people in e right attitude
to tape in tjytpolitical gospel, is
all its tyurity, as given by Mr.

Cfiwi
reticle Buck Shelby and James
'bite, two of our honored silver

haired Civil War Veterans, gave
vent to their feelings unremitting
I V. This meeting will help the
Negro Republicans to get togeth-
er as never before in this county
because they have seen the neces
sity of electing everything that
the Grand Old Party has on board.

Dr. J. T. Williams a recent grad
uate from the Mellrrry Medical
College of Nashville, Tennessee,
did the honors as chairman of
the meeting. In his preliminary
remarks, he gave several cogent
reasons why the Negro is deter-
mined to stay by the Grand Old
Party. Negro citizens all over
the county will be glad to hear
from him later.

Lincoln High School Enroll--
Ment Increased.

The enrollment at the Lincoln
High School has already exceed
ed the 350 mark, a larger margin
than that of last year at this time.
If parents ar.d patrons will do
their duty, we shall have a suffi-

cient attendance to cause the cm
ployment of another teacher. By
the addition of the Industrial build
ing, the efficiency of that line of
work is augmented. It is sincere
ly desired that all children report
at once at the school. Let them
report for regular attendance and
good behavior.

Political

trot. Hubbard and bis corps
of assistants have gotten down to
real work, although the hot weath
er has as a slight deter
rent. To give encouragement to
the faculty and to also subserve
the public good, all must take a
hand in getting all of our children
in school apd then keep them in

Republicans Keep
Busy ai It.

theR

served

"Walter S. Dickey, Chairman
Republican State Con'mittce,
has received, at the headquart
rs in St. Louis, the first complete

poll book, or voting precinct direc
tory. Mr. 13. V. harpless is the
Precinct Captain and Mr. A. W.
Stevens the Township Commit

jtcer.ian, of Ko:kvile precinct
same lownship in Uatr.s County,
who are entitled to the distinc
tion of having completed their
work and delivered their book to
State Headquarters the fust of
any voting precinct in Missouri.
The precinct organization blanks
and poll books wore sent through
out th. slate the iattcr part of
August and Republican? every,
where are now completing the
work, Wc hop our local Repub
icans are up and coming on this

important part of the detail pre
cevmng im election."

Mibs

urday
folk.

Ruby Marten spent Su
and Sunday with home

V. Bryon Younz and Frank
, Lindiey spent Saturday evening
at Otterville on business.
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Laaveuwortb, Kan., Sept. 10.
oig stir was created in political

circlet here by the production of
a letter over the signature of John
H. Atwood, national Democratic
committeeman for Kansas, and
chairman of the Speakers'-Burea-u

of the National Democratic Com
mittee in charge of W. J'. Bryan'a
campaign, advocating the difran
chisement of the Negroes of Kan
sas.

The Tetter of Mr. Atwood waB
printed in the Kansas City Post
under date of May 6, a couple of
months in advance of the preai
dential nominations, when it "had
not been decided to play the hypo
crite to capture the colored vote.

Mr. Atwood is the first Demo,
crat to boldly declare for the dis
frauchisement of the Negro race
in a Northern state. He goes
farther and plans to practically
cut colored children off from ng

an education. The let
ter o( Mr. Atwood read as follows:

To the Kansas City Post By
one of toose strange ironies of
fate which sometimes overtake
the benefactors of individual
pcop'.es or races, the State of Kan
sas, which has done more, per
haps, for the Negro than any oth
er state in the Union, is now suf-
fering a political wrong
from the hands of the frccdman
and his descendants.

William A. Harris would now
be govenor of Kantas had it not
been for the ignorant Negro vote
and there have been times in the
past when the Democratic party
could have elected its state ticket
had it not been for the ignorant
black vote of Kansas City (Kan.),
Leavenworth, Atchinson, Lavr-renc- e

and Topeka.
There was a time when the Ne

gro vote was not a considerable
factor in Kansas politics, but the
time has passed. The influx of
Negroes from the South, the rap-
id multiplication of those native
to Kansas soil, and the increas-
ing insistence of the Negro upon
social equality, make the Kansas.
Negro not only a political factor,
but a social and political menace.

If the last general election be a
criterion, the Negro now holds
the balance of political power in
Kansas as he does in Missouri.
This in itself is bad enough, but
in Kansas we have suffered for
long years the outrage of mixed
schools, fastened upon us by Re-
publican politicians.

Mixed richools lead the Negroes
to aspire to a mixed society, and
this close contact of the races is
productive of trouble from which
Kansas would be free if the Ne-
gro had less political power and
Kere

a

not admitted...to the same
scnoois with the whites.

Kansas has long been weary of
tne negro politician, and it is
more than weary of the mixed
school. Patience has its limit,
and I believe the time has come
when the people of Kunsan will
join with the people of Missouri
in restricting Negro suffcrage.

I do not advocate the disfran-
chisement of the Negro on the
ground of his color. That idea
is abhorcnt to the principles of
our free govornmcnt and its exe
cution would be in conil ict with
the constitution.

But our constitution will per
mit the disfranchisement of the
ignorant depraved, lazy, vicious
and debauched Negro, and this
disfranchisement should be ac-

complished to the end that our
free institutions may not suffir.

May 6, 1908 John H. Atwood.
Globe-Democr-
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Arthur Camp took a very pleiant
j drive to Smithton Sunday eye,
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Directory.

Utopia"Court No. 19,
Order of Calanthe,

Sedalia, Ma,
Meets on the first and third

Thursdays in each month at 3 p.
At-- - V aa . a.m., ki toe u, u. n, nan,

Mrs. Auriie L. Stemmons
Worthy Councillor.

Mrs, Cart'ieMason,
Register of Deeds

Gfbatbr Sbdaua No. 42

Sedalia, Mo.
Awpum

Holds its tegular meetings on
the first and third Thursdays of
each month, at the D. O. H.
Hall, 108 Bast Mam Street, at
Eight O'clock sharp.

W. H. Huston, Box ,

Chancel'or Commander.
S. B. Moore, Hoffman Bldg.,

keeper of records and seal.

PotAR STAR LoorJR No. 60,
Verslilles, Mo.,

Meets on the 2nd and 4th Tues
days in each month, at 8 O'clock,
in Us Castle Hall on Fisher St.

C. W. White, chancellor com
mander.

E. W. Fowler, keeper of roc
ords and seal.

St. Louis Lodgr No.
St. Louis. Mo.

41

Holds its regular meetings on
the first and third Tuesdays of
each month at the Pytnian Hall,
3137 Pine st-e- t. at 8 p. m.

William Jargon, 1114 Morgan
street, ch cellor commander.

Charles S. White, 1239 Mor
gan street, keeper of records and
seal.

Warrknsboro Lodgu No. 46
Warrensbutg, Ma

Holds its reglar meetings on
the first and third Fridays, each
mouth, in their castle ball, at
Eight O'clock oromptlv.

E. W. Hendricks, chancellor
commander.

A. Reynolds keeper of records
and seal.

'Anchox Lonon No. 31

Capo Girardeau, Mo.'

Holds its rctrular mectiinrs nn
the first nnd third Thursdays of
each montli in their castle hall at
Uight O'chK'C sharp.

George Walls, chancellor com-mande- r.

i
Albeit M. Oliver, liuxtc, leip.

er of records and aeai.
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